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bench of this county who was sitting ten 

ntne:breat'sd,"7,...j:dgeIt still filatbernIssrt rill: 
years ago. The case of Helsel° 	,.... 

everts, while the deans is ekeine out a, 
ilierious existersee far up in the 
smooth& temper in his old age, when it hi 
were granted his rights, as they seem to beS 
he would he entitled to an estate worth 
thousands and thousands of dollars. 

Him 6. Wiley Wells was sued-died by 
other's 

 
as attorney for the Mission Indians. 

At the present time Frank D. Lewis acts in 
that capacity and upon him devolves the 
duty of protecting 	. its his rights. Mr. 
Lewis has done nothing since his appoint-
ment that appears on the record sere and 
eseept to secure from the unfortunate 
TZ 	a coneys race to 	himself of all 
of 	rights to the band in question 
for the consideration of $10. 	The deed is,. 
on record in the county recorder's office in 
book st 1 7 of deeds, page 42. 	It bears date 
of August 10. Ist92, and by its terms 
i 	-- 	. releases and forever quitelaints to 
Lewis all right, title and interest in the 
lands forever. The deed Mr. Lewis secured 
which is of recant reads as follows: 

This Indenture. made the 19th day of 
A ugust, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-two. be-
tweell.Itoliterio Hoehn of the county of Los 
Angel"' state of Calircirnil, party of the 
first part, anti Frattk D. Lewis1 of the same 
place. the party of the second part, wit-
swami!), that the said party of the first 
Pan. for and in ronsiikratlon of the sum 
of $10 of the United !states of Artistries._ to 

_ 
- 
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omen for her to do wank' be to detail the 
history*/ II! 	li , 	. and his long and 
futile struggle with the rapacious land 
grabbers who have despoiled him of his 
possessions and left him and halo iersterity 
beggars. in  a comparatively  barrel, moult-  

lain canyon, when if the records have been 
read &eighthe and they are the real owners 
of thousands of the most fertile acres in 
the San Fernando valley of this county. 

Long; prior prior to the accession of California 
by the Utitted States. NI lehel Torena• el" 
Mexican governor of the territory, road,. a 
grant of a large hotly of land within the 
exterior line of what is now known as the 
:eta Fernando ranch to liojeri." 	and 
other Mission Inulians. 

It was a rich piece of territory comprise 
ing 440(1 acres, the water rights accruing 
to it now being worth 	thousands and 
thousands of dollars. 

No one of the Mexican governor. ever 
disputed 	, liqelieto title to the land. 
but years later Doti Pm Pico. the last M. 
ie.= governor of Calieznia, granted mat 
portion of the San Fernando valley that 
had not previously been malted to others 
to E. de Celia. 

Rocha remained on his land con- 
tinutfusly after it lied been graned to him, 
and it was not understoo.1 that his rights 
in any way confirmed with those of de 
Celia. 	H.chies rights were direct from the 
Llexican government. 

1 he title of 	: 	- 	lio-lci to these 4400: 

4t Or Sin of the 	cited States of America. to 
him in hand ,,aid by the said party of the 
seem* part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, does by these presents re-
mime release and forever quit claim unto 
the party of the second part anti to his 
heirs and assigns forever all that certain 
lot. 	iece or tm' of land situates] in tin 
staid nounty o 

ee
f LAIs 	Angekte, state of Ca 

forrtia. and bounded and described partice 
ttl.arly 	all 	follows. towit: 	Alt 	the right. 
title and interest of the party of the first 
l'irt in 	to 	. lands and wa 
einjel w;titin

and 	the 
th 	

lot 
e axterior boundarie

ter
s of 

the Sail Fernando resale), as ncw surveyed 
aid embodied. 	including 	alt the first 
hl uey'a interest in and to that certain tract 
of 	land granted 	to 	Joaquin 	Alcalde 
and forty partners. including first party, in 

: I **I. by Alieneltorena. then governor of 
. Csliforma, together with all and singular 
. the tenements. hereditatnents and appur-

tenaneta thereunto belongisig or in any 
; wiee appertaining, and the reversion and 
: reversions, remainder and 	remainders, 
I rent", issues and profits thereof. to have 
I and to hold all and singular the said prem-
, lees, together with the appurtenances. unto 

the heir* party of the second part. and to I 	s 
 , me 	and assigns forever. 	In witness 

, whereof the said party of the first part has 
. hereunto set his hand and seal the day and 
' year first above written. 
i 	Signed. sealed and delivered in pres- 
; UK". f 
! 	 his 
i 	 ReGERIO X 	ROCTIO. 
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brouol acres in the very heart

- 
 of the rich 

San Fernando valley w 24 ttever disputed 
by any one until 	I s7•4. 	elieh 	Porter & 
ainchty. stweessors to the 0414 grant, ootos 
niet-ed au action (4' 0 *into it in Ihe old 
ci strict 	court of 	fie. 	Mog des 	county 
acarast 	: aral ...0 roller Indians then 
its possession. 	Tne it! aim was set out that 
the tie tells grant litchi le i ail the valley, 
and that - , 	had no ri slits whatever. 

Stuamons was served (73 January 22, 
1sTs, and within the to :41,1y14 allowed by 
law, on .fanusry 31. I s7s. i oe in appeared 
by attorney and tiled a demurrer. 

tin Nlarch 12, 1sT it. the demurrer was 
overruled and he was allowed ten days in 
which to answer. 

tin Mardi  ::::, 1t.7s„ 	- -. 	,, by his atter. 
ney, regularly disci toe answer. and then 

,, tho case entered upon ,, lore sleep. 
It was  wit antis  pe,,,,iit oter I I , 1.0,:i. that  

Judge IL M. Whiney appesred in court aft 
the attorney for the plaintiffs. Porter & 
Muoisy, and in toms manner  ineomnre. 
bensible Induced the presiding Judge. Vol- 
ney E. Howard. to sign, a judgment in favor 
of 	the plaintiffs. reeltinz that 	' 	. had 
been served with summons but had failed to answer. 	This was a palpable misstate. 
mein, for his answer was then regularly on 
the file and had been for five year-, and is 
now on file in the record room of me eu- 
perior court at the county court house, 
when+ it stands as an unimpeachable wit- 
ness to the ingli handed and outrageous 
r ',dory of the i o ir Indian of his t g its. 

ECM' over .s year to.f:er 0114 nothitte was 
done kw the 

	

	in thus Mitt IPP nt _Plaintiff& 

Witness the signsture of licgerio Roche 
by mark done in my presence this 20th 
day of August, isti2, I writing his name in 
his presence and before mark is affixed. 

Enwie A. MI:to:rive. 
t Duly acknowledged 	before 	Anthony 

&halm, notary tinblic.) 
(Recorded at request of grantee in book 

0117 of deeds, at page 42.) 
Now it is understood that a syndicate is 

tieing formed in this city to purchase the 
right of Lewis, which he acquired from 
o - 	and to press the matter in the 
court's. 

Lewis' position in the cape is very singu- 
lar. 	While acting as an attorney to pro- 
tect the rights of the Indians he secures 
for ;10 a till!t claim deed which is worth 
thensandis and thottsands. 	The 	matter 
letio been taken in hand by a number of 
citizens. and it will be presented to the In-
ditto Rights association. A strong endeavor 
will be made to compel Lewis to disgorge, 
and it is believed that this ran 	be clone 
without my very great difficulty, as at-
torneys assert that he had no right to take 
advantage of his position as the legal ad-
viser appointed to protect the Indians in 
their risme to secure for himself for a 
nominal sum the very rights he had been 
engaged to defend for theist. 

. i
smag
ertt,  ii,..,-. . . 	may yet be restored 	to 

the 	given to him by 	his friend 
Michel TOTO1111 33 years ago. 

Swinging Around the Circle 

i Tomorrow. 
 To Riverside and Return it.7s 

o 	dannarm 22e1- Chnien ftf two 
MIMMINEMENION111.1111k. 	  

SoarellFiesuks C 0 + 	 Hirt Right-cl 

ejecting r. _clia and tlio-e of his tribe from 
Ito. hurls. 	They rettiainel in possession, 
cuttivatitv the ionds as usual mail I sPf:i. 
When the 0 ier if ('3HW suddel•lv upon them 
will: ;-, wri ,  of restitution ismied under the 
lodgment secured front the superiot court 
in 1 ,0%3. 	'the Indians were I j,..cted from 
the prendies. 

In July, le,45, l: :wrio Itoelles attorney 
petitioned the court to set aside the judg-
ment whit+ had been entered uertinst him, 
but for some reason which) cl•wei not now 
appear on the recoid and which atlorileys 
who have been consulted seem to be 
wholly unable to account for, his petition 
was denied. 

In the irmantime lion. G. Wiley Wells 
had been appointed special rnitetI States 
attorney for the Mission Indians. 	A brief 
examination of the status of Roclites case 
cunvittef-d hint that a terrible injestiee had 
been dime 	, . lie realised that the pm- 
eeedings by is !Lich the Indians had lawn 
dispossessed or their lands ware entirely 
illegal, null and void, and he immediately 
took steps to right the great wrong. 

He secured nit u.rder from the court on 
(ktoher 	19, 	1 s%5, citing the 	plaintiffs, 
Messrs. Portur arid Macaly. us appear and 
show cause why 	the 	writ 	1,r restitution 
should not be (iliftalted and the Indians re-
stored to their homes, their rignes and their 
lands. 	This motion was cuittintied to Oc- 
tober '20. 18S5, when it was argued and 
submitted. 

Then the case again entered upon one of 
thotte long sleeps which are not entirely 
unktiown to courts of just tee in California 

- 



where large interests are involved widi the 
poor otid friendless on one side arrayeil 
ag.ninfqt the rich and the powerful. 

Ten years have elapmed. and there is not 
__________ ..... 4=1••••11M- 	- 1.11•10.- 	 - 	 -- . > 


